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o'What tr.e once enjoyed and deeply loved,lye cfln never lose,, ftrr all that we love deeply

bec*mes a part sf us." Helen Keller

llear Parenls,

Bal Rharati Public Schools corrmerulorate the frrst Death Anniversary of Late Shri L. R"

Channa. Former President, Child Education Society, the distinguished visionary and

fountainhead of excellence & commitment, who left for his lreavenly abode on i5 May 202 i .

Ilis monrentous contribution to thc world of education is testimony of his tarsightedness and

diligcnce and this rich lcgacy will be rcvered tbr year:s to come" The endeavour of Late Shri

L. R". Ciranna hail been to shape the future generation of discoverers, inventors and innovators

Lry ernpowerjng them rrith Cognitive Brilliance 25 rvell as Physical & Spirirual agility ta
maintain the fundamental halance of the Body. Mind and Soul. In remembrance of his

comnritrnent to Weilness and Health, CES launches - Yoga Sankalp. an earnest endeavour

undertaken as a tribute to his glorious lif-e- a life passionatelv dedicated to the noble cause

af holistic sducation. This plogramme also aspires tc consolidate the Govemment of India's

conrmitment to raise awareness of the many beneflts of practiciug Yoi;a u,ith ceiebration of
hiternational Day of Yoga held on 21 June, every year.

CES has collaborated with Mokshayatan Yog Sansthan. one of tire nir:st prominent Yoga

institutes of India running undsr holy tutelage of Yogiraj Padmashri Srvarni Bharat Bhushan

ji for over 48 years and spreaciing rire humanitarian aspect of yoga across tire giobe r.vith a

ruottc 'Shakti: Sanyar::: Seva'. IJnder Yoga S*nkalp. specialiy curated videos on themes

based on physical. rnental and emotional s,ell-being rx'ill be shared with the students and the

parents olBai tsharati Puhlic Schools pan india. llre videos will fearure Acharya Pratishtha

Ji. lJirsctor lMoksh,vatan Yoga Sansthan. wi:o apart frorn being a Yoga Guru is an

intcrnationally acciaimed Cultural Expert, Classical Dance expcn*nt, Mind Tl"rcrapist. Author

& a Scholar.

The {irstvideoofYogaSankalpwillbereleaseilon l5May.2022onthetheme*}ogafor
Healthy Eyes. You are requested ta motivate your rvard t* imbibe the good practices shared

in thc virJeos in daily routine. We sinssreiy hope that not oniy the students, but the

community at large. w.ill benef-rt f-rom this unique init:iative taken up by Bal Bliarati Public

Sc,hools in partnership with Mokshyatan Yog Sansthan. It is our aspiration to honour rhe

merltory of our guiding star, Shri L. R. Channa with the acts that manilcst and ceiebrate
l^:.. ..i ^1- --t-;L.-.^-L.,riis lILll irrilrusL,l,ity.
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